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During the springof 1979,a pair of the AfricanBlack SparrowHawk (Accipitermelanoleucus)
bredin my aviariesin Paris.Eventsfrombuildingof the nestto fledgingof
theyoungwerefollowed,with a television
camerain the aviaries.
TropicalAccipitershaverarely,if ever,beenbred in captivity.In the presentcase,
the parentbirdswere not takenfrom a nestbut were trappedasfree-rangingindividuals;at leastthe femalehad probablyhad previousbreedingexperiencein the wild.
Thus artifactsdue to captivitywere minimalin the behaviourof this pair. Finally,
thanksto the televisioncamera,it waspossible,
withoutdisturbingthe birds,to seein
detailsequences
of behaviourthat are extremelydifficultto observein the field froma
blind.

Originof thebirds
The two birdswere caughtnear Makokou,northeastern
Gabon(1 lat. N.--12 long).
The species
is not rare in thisarea of heavyrain forest,and aselsewhere,is notoriousas
a poultry-thief.To protecttheir farmyards,the nativestrap thesehawksand,duringthe
past15 years,14 specimens,
deador alive,werebroughtto me.
I sawthisbird quiteoftenin the field, but alwaysbriefly. In Gabon,asin eastAfrica
(LeslieBrown,pers. comm.)the speciesfeedsmainly on pigeons.I observeda male
catchinga largedove(Turturbrehmeri)and anotheronea pigeon(Columbaunicincta)
asbig asitself.A femalewasseencarryinga largepigeon,andanotherpursuinga group
of greenpigeon(Treronaustralis).The pigeonswere attackedfrom high trees,on the
borderof abandoned
cultivations,while feedingon the fruitsof low bushesof Solanum
torvum.In one case,a groupof pigeonswas attackedabovea large river by a female
stoopingfrom the sky,like a peregrine.The pursuitsI sawwere longer,morepersistent,
andprobablyfasterthanthoseobserved
in Europeanaccipiters.
In the unbrokenrain forestof Gabon,the nestsof four speciesof localAccipiter-A.
melanoleucus,
A. tousseneli,
A. castaniliusandA. erythropus-areespeciallydifficultto
find, andalthoughnuptialdisplayswere observedon severaloccasions,
in 15 yearswe
foundonlya singleeyrieof melanoleucus
containinga downyyoungin November1979.

Historyof theparentbirds
Among the 14 individualsbroughtto me, six were alive. They were exportedto
France,andtrainedfor falconry.One pair waskept in a doubleaviary,for an attemptat
reproduction.
The femalewastrappedin April 1971.The bird wasat least4 yearsold, havingthe
breastplainwhitewithoutblackstreaks,characteristic
of the secondandthird plumages
(pers.obser.on individualstaken in juv. plumage,and kept for more than 3 yearsin
captivity).
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After 18 monthsof captivity,the moult,whichwassynchronized
with the Gabonaustral cycle (November-April),became,in Paris, synchronizedwith the boreal cycle
(April-September)
andwasmaintainedfor 6 years.
From 1971 to 1976,thishawk wasusedfor falconry,catchingpheasants,
and even,
thoughrarely,attackingmammals.Shecaughta domesticcat. Thisbird wasshy,of irregulartemperand not as efficientas anotherfemaleof the sameorigin,that, after a
brilliantcareerin falconry,escapedandbecamea Wood Pigeon(Columbapalumbus)
catcheron her own from Juneto December1970 in the smallwood neaJ'Pariswhere
sheestablished
her territory.
The male was trapped while eating a chickenin February, 1976, when about 3
monthsold. After 14 months,timing of the moult was synchronized
with the boreal
cycle.He wasnot trainedfor falconrybut becamerathertame.

Successive
attemptsat reproduction
During the springof 1977, the male and the femalewere put in twin aviaries,separatedfrom eachotherby a pieceof net. Early in June,both birdswere carryingtwigs,
in spiteof the fact that the malewasfar frombeingadult (he still wore somefeathersof
the juvenileplumage).As the femalewasnot aggressive
towardthe male,we removed
the net.Goodrelationswere established
betweenthe two, whichcooperatedin building
a nest.It wasprobablytoo late in the seasonand no clutchwas laid. From this time,
theyweremaintainedtogethercontinuously.
In March 1978, a new nestwasbuilt by both birds,althoughno other sexualactivities-vocalor behavioral-werenoticed.The femalelaid a clutchof 3 eggs(first egg on
the 1st, secondegg on the 6th, third egg on the 9th of April). After 21 days of incubation,the eggs,all infertile, were removed.The female laid a secondclutch of 2
(17thand20th of May)that werealsoinfertile.
DuringMarch1979,a new nestwasbuilt by themat the sameplaceasthe preceding
one.A televisioncamerawasplacedin the aviary,andtheir behaviournotedfrom 100
m. DuringMarch,muchtime from dawnto sunsetwasspentin buildingthe nest.Most
of the material,branches
and twigs,wascarriedearly in the morning.Duringthe day
they put the materialin properposition,eitherwith the beak or pushingthe twigswith
the breastagainstthe wall of the nestcup. Finally the cup was furnishedwith large
greenleavesof cherry-laurel,cut from the smalltreesin whichthe nestwasbuilt. The
two birdsbroughtmaterialduringthe entirenestingperiod,especiallygreenleaves,but
alsolargebranches,
till the time the youngfledged.
A clutchof 4 waslaid: sequentiallyon the 27th of March, 1st of April, 4th of April,
and9th of April. The lastthree eggswere fertile. The first chickhatchedon the 9th of
May, the second13 hourslater, the third 5 dayslater. The third chick,althoughvigorous,wasnot fed, wasoverpoweredby its sibsand died when 5 daysold. Frequentbattleswere observed
betweenthe two olderchicks,whichwere the samesize.Finally, one
chick stoppedgrowingwhen 20 daysold, being overpoweredby the other. He was
ejectedfrom the nestseveraltimesby his brother,and on the 6th of Junewas found
dyingon the groundwith a bruisedhead.The lastyoung--amale of smallsize-left the
nestwhen46 daysold.A few dayslater,he killed chickens,rabbitsandyoungpheasants
in the aviaryand two weekslater caughtfree-rangingprey suchas large rats,blackbirds,magpies,crow,etc.
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Behaviorof female
The femalewasfirst placedin the part of the aviarywherea suitableplaceto build a
nesthad been prepared.Sheacceptedthe place and beganto build. After the male
ioinedher,bothwere seenbuildingat the samerate, andin the samemanner.
Beforelaying,the femalespentseveraldaysin a "preposital"state.Shestoodquietly
on the nest,the ventralplumagehangingvertically;shetookpracticallyno foodduring
this time. Eggswere laid duringthe afternoon.Shestayedon them after the first was
laid, continuously
duringthe night and by boutsduringthe day. The male guardedthe
nestwhenthe femalewasabsent.After the secondegg,incubationbecamecontinuous.
During the first 10 daysthe incubatingfemalewas very excited,changingpositionan
averageof 10 timesan hour,rollingthe eggswith the beakand perchingon the border
of the nestto arrangetwigsandleavesin the nestingcup.Duringthe last3 weeksof incubation,the femalebecamemoreand morelethargic.
The oldestyoungwasfedby the female13 hoursafterhatching.The rhythmof feeding duringthe first two weekswas,on the average,4 timesa day. The male brought
prey (sparrows,
doves,pigeons,quails)to the edgeof the nestand remainedperchedon
it duringthe time the femalepluckedthe prey and fed the young.An unexpected
behavioroften occurred:the femalefed not only the youngbut alsoofferedfood to the
malewho,at leastduringthe firstweek,tookmuchmorefoodfor himse|ffromthebeak
of the femalethandid the young.Sometimes,
the maleofferedto the youngsmallpieces
of meatgivento him by the female.
Fromthe prepositalto the endof the fledgingperiod,alarmcallswere givenby both
sexeswhena potentialenemywasin view. During incubation,the femaleleft the eggs
when disturbed,but after the younghatchedI was savagelyattackedby her and quite
seriously
wounded.Largerats,whichwere toleratedin the aviarybeforehatching,were
killed systematically
(but not eaten).Thesebehaviorsceasedcompletelyafter the young
were removedfrom the aviary.
The behaviorof the femaletowardthe malewasespeciallymild andfriendly.Mutual
facialgreetingwasobserved.
While incubating,the femalewasseenwith the maleperchedon her backwith wingsextendedin an attemptto shadeher. When the femalewas
off the nest,the malealwaysincubatedor broodedeggsor chicks.Within a few minutes
the femalereturnedandforcedthe male to leavethe nestby pushinghim carefullyout
of the cupwith the bendof the closedwing. The only overtaggression
betweenthe two
birds is described later.

Behaviorof male
Thebehavioralrole of the malewasmoreimportantthanexpected,especially
hisrole
of watcher.He wasoften the first to give alarm at the approachof a potentialenemy
(hiscallsare morerapid,andhigherpitchedthan the female).He tookan extremeinterest in the eventsof reproduction.He was seeninspectingfor minutes,and touching
carefullywith hisbeak the first egg and the newly hatchedyoung.When the female
left, the malealwayscameimmediatelyonto the nest.His shadingof the incubatingfemale and of the fledglingswasconstantwhen the aviary was in sun.The male carried
mostof the prey to the nest.
During the first stageof the matingperiodhe killed severalyoungwild rats,which
werenot eatenbut placedon the higherperches:offeringsto the female?
At the entranceof an intruderin the aviarythe malebecamevery excitedandon sev-
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eral occasions
redirectedhis aggression
againsthis mate: an abnormalbehavior,certainlydueto captivity.The femalewasslightlywoundedin thismannersoI madeno
moreattemptsto enterthe aviary.
The "deflectionof attack" is one of the mostsignificantaspectsof human-raptorinteraction(Olendorff1971).Nevertheless,
no instanceof an irate hawk attackingits mate
whena humanis closeto the nesthasbeenrecordedpreviously.*

Behaviorof young
We clearlysawthe newlyhatchedyoungtakingsmallpiecesof foodfrom the beakof
the mother(thisis not the casein the genusFalco,where the newly hatchedyoungbegs
foodin a passerine
manner,Brosset1973).
Our observations
of youngat the nestwere not significantlydifferentfrom the numerousobservations
madeon youngraptorsin the wild exceptfor the extremeaggressivenessof the chicks toward each other. Furious battles, with blows on the heads of the sib-

lings,werefrequentfromthe firstdaysafter hatching.Thisresultedin the lossof two of
threeyoung.The younghad muchmorefoodthan they couldeat and the lack of food
hadnothingto do with this"cainism."
This behavioris perhapsmore developedin the westernpopulationof the species
than in the easternpopulation,where L. Brown (pers.comm. and 1980) saw several
broodsof two andthreeyoungin Accipitermelanoleucus.
By contrast,in 3 caseswe saw
in Gabon(onebrood in the wild, one in captivity, and parentsfollowedby a single
young)onlyoneyoungwasfledged.At the sametime we sawfor severalspeciesof birds
that the rate of reproductionseemslower in westernAfrica than in the east(Brosset,in
press).Perhapsthe caseof the BlackSparrow-hawk
followsthe generalrule not through
a smallerclutchsize,but throughmorefrequent"cainism."

Generalremarkson thisexperiment
A singlecasedoesnot permit generalizationand we give here only rough selected
data,their interestbeingthat theyhavebeenrarely, if ever,recordedin the field.

Sexualmaturity
We haveno informationon the attainmentof sexualmaturityin females,the only femalewe testedhavingbeencaughtasfully adult.
We kept in captivityfor more than 3 years2 malescaughtas juvenilesin Gabon.
Thesetwo malesbecamesexuallyadult when three yearsold. One wasobservedcalling
andcarryingbranches
whenabout38-40 monthsold; the otherproducedyoungfor the
first time when 40 months old.

Mostspecies
of raptorsbecomesexuallymaturelater in captivitythanin the wild. On
the other hand, the two maleswe observedhad to resynchronizetheir moult cycle,
whichwasinitiallyaustral,to the borealcycle.
Perhapswild individuals
are adultearlier,whentwo yearsold. Thiswouldbe easyto
verify in the wild, sincethe secondplumagefollowingthe first immatureplumageis
characteristic
in the Gabonesepopulationof the species.
We noticedconsiderable
differencesin the sexualcallingof the two malesat the onsetof sexualmaturity.One wasextremelyvocal,the otherquitecompletelysilent.

Nestbuilding
A first autumnalbout of buildingtook place in November1978. Much materialwas

broughtontotheplaceof thenestwithina week.Thenbuildingstoppedcompletelytill
*Ed. Note: Female peregrines (Falco peregrinus) have been seen to "chase" their mates away from eyries in

"aggressive"manner while investigatorsare at eyries.
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the first daysof March 1979 (autumnalcarryingof nestmaterialis commonin certain
palearcticspecies-such
asthe HouseSparrow(Passer
domesticus)
in Paris).
The rate andtechniqueof buildingwassimilarin male and female.We may insiston
the importantroleof greenleaveswhichwerebroughttill the endof the fledgingperiod. Thisrole,subiectto somespeculation
(Olendorff1971)seemsperfectlyclearto us.A
layerof largegreenleavesprotectsthe eggsandthe youngchickagainstthe risk•f slippingbetweenthe interlacingtwigsin thebottomof the cup(L. Brown1953).Thisinterpretationisnot speculative
at all. For example,duringthe first attemptat reproduction,
in 1978,whenwe did not securegreenleavesfor them,two eggsbecameentangledin
the bodyof the nestin a positionin whichthe parentbirdswere unableto incubateor
evento recoverthe eggs.I sawthe samephenomenon
in the wild. In easternMorocco,
on a "Betoumtree" (Pistaciaatlantica)I discovered
a nestof the SerpentEagle (Circactusgallicus)with a non-incubated
eggencrustedin the body of the nest.The eagle
wassettingon a secondegg,half incubated,laid in the samenestwherethe first was
lost.

We sawthe femaleseveraltimestakingaway, from below the young,fouledgreen
leaves,shakingthoseleavesoutsidethe nest,and replacingthe sameleavesin the bottom of the nestunderthe young:sanitarybehaviorwhich has perhapsnot been observedbeforein any species.
The clutch

In 1978,the first infertile clutchof 3 eggswas removedafter 21 daysof incubation.
The femalelaid a secondclutchof 2 eggs,alsoinfertile,20 dayslater.
In the threeclutcheslaid, the first eggwasthe mostelongated,slightlyblotchedwith
palegreenish-brown,
the otheronebeingplainlycoloredof pale grey-green:
exactlythe
colorof EuropeanGoshawk(Accipitergentilis)eggs.In the third clutchof 4, only the
firsteggwasinfertile.
In eachclutch,the intervalbetweeneggswas3-5 days.The incubationperiodwas34
daysfor the 3 fertile eggs.Two chickshatchedin the afternoon,the other early in the
morning.

We sawhow eggshellsdisappeared
from the nest.The birdsdid not take the shells
away,asmostbirdsdo:the femalecrushedthe shellswith her beakandthe smallbroken
piecesfell anddisappeared
betweenthe interlacedsticksof the nest.
The moult

In the 1979breedingseason,
the moultbegan3 weeksearlierthanin precedingyears.
In bothmaleandfemale,lossof the firstfeatherstookplaceduringthe time the female
waslaying.Althoughfood was given "ad libitum," the moult stoppedcompletelyfor
both duringthe entire rearingperiod,and startedagainwhen the fully fledgedyoung
were removedfrom the pen. The moultwascompletedtwo monthslater thanthe precedingyears(anartifactdueto captivity?-ora stoprelatedto productionof young?).

Feedingbehavior
We sawnothingremarkableexceptduringthe first two weeksof brooding,the nest
waskept perfectlyclearof prey remainsor non-consumed
prey.Betweenboutsof feeding, prey remainswere invariablycarriedaway, usuallyonto perchesand put againon
the nestonly duringfeedingtime. When the youngwere able to feed themselves,
this
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behaviorceasedcompletelyandremainsof prey, evenrottenones,werespreadoverthe
rim of the nest,withoutbeingremovedby the parents.
Thisbehavioris not specialto tropicalspeciesof Accipiter(Olendorff1971).In equatorial forest,.wherepredacious
animalsare abundant,the remainsof prey on the eyrie
mayattractsomepredators
of eggsandyoungchicks,andthe removalby the parentsof
non-consumed
prey from the eyrie may be of survivalvalue for the brood.When the
youngiscapableof self-defense,
the adultwouldceaseto keepthe nestcleanof remains
of prey.
Intersexual

behavior

Literatureconcerning
behaviorof the Accipiterin captivity,especiallyas relatedto
breedingattempts,is full of murderstories,the femalekilling her "husband."
In fact,
mostof theseattemptswere madeby falconerswith eyesses
imprintedon Man, birds
that do not recognizethe nestpartnerasbelongingto their own species.In manybirds,
the knowledgeof a conspecific
is not innatebut is precociallyacquiredthroughthe
view of the parents.For the imprintedlarge femalehawk, the smallmale is no more
thanan item of prey,andistreatedasa pigeonor a chicken.
We may believethat the intersexualbehaviorof individualstaken in the wild as
adultsor sub-adults
wouldgive a better picture of what really occursundernatural conditions.In fact, in thispair of BlackSparrowHawks,wherethe male wasa "passager"
andthe femalea "haggard"(in falconers'terms)we did not seeany fear behaviorin the
malenoranyaggressive
behaviorin the female.
Conclusion

We are fully convincedof the lesservalue of data obtainedin captivity,compared
with similardata obtainedin the field. Nevertheless,
where birdsare kept in conditions
as closeas possibleto natural,continuous
observationin fidl view with the help of a

magnetoscope
or a television
cameraallow oneto collectvaluabledatawhichwouldbe
very difficultto obtainotherwisein the wild from a blind. Comparisons
betweendata
obtainedin the field and in captivityshouldpermit one to perceiveand to understand
morefullythe sequence
of breedingbehaviorin the raptors.
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Fig. 1. The pair of Gabunese
BlackSparrowHawksat the nest.
ANNOUNCEMENT-MEETINGS

COMING

UP

InternationalGoshawkConference
The International
Association
for FalconryandConservation
of Birdsof Preyis organizinga conference
on Understanding
the Goshawk
at the Departmentof Zoology
andWadhamCollege,Oxford,from September
29 to October1, 1981.The conference

will providea reviewof recentresearch
findings
in sessions
on Systematics
andPopulationDynamics,
onPredation
andManagement,
andonFalconryandDomestic
Breeding.Therewill be half-hour
papersby mainspeakers
fromBritain,Finland,Germany,
Holland,Poland,
Sweden
andtheUnitedStates
andtheproceedings
will bepublished.
Booking
formsmaybeobtained
bysending
a stamped,
self-addressed
envelope
to:
Dr. R.E. Kenward

MonksWoodExperimentalStation
AbbotsRipton
HUNTINGDON

England
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